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àmm CLAIMANT VERT

'ÆMaSÊjTi
PUR T RI CYCLE A

I "" y»t»«^|ilr,>*‘y*> I|IW
“Tb« craie for tricycle» bu started among 

the women folk*» «tfï noted wheelmen to e 
report* «or the New York Mail a*Mtipree* 
end he .poke at length of the benefltg 
derived frdm a phyrical point of view, 
fine exereiae when not indulged in to aaoes* 
Women «0 never moderate in their ami

88 m^ye^riieyfr^Mntiyïtkmpt 

in the emueement line to do mote. I don’t

«.TSSwrSBXSP FSi
American women would do more «treigbt-ont

roller-akating wee a furoTleok how the girl, 
overdid the thing called healthful exercise.
SrarihtiM risrS
tricycle I confess is a better end more health
ful medium of exercise for women than roller 
skating. ■ They will cany it too fan tricycle» 
will be everywhere, and the result will be it 
will be overdone, and the reaction will relegate 
the noble pastime to innocuous desuetude. 
Yes, let the tricycle become popular; 
women wiB not walk. It is nog amusing, but 
they can find sport in the three-wheeled 
*celisthenio carriage.’

Ü8ÈÜEÜ
£5Tm5S&» W1 >'6ar he was again brought

A CRAMS

COMFORT
> Beauty and Taste 

f Combined I
THE £ It C. eURNEY CO
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Wemen *!
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4T LEAST TBS LACROSSE COUNCIL 
SATS SO BT « tO 1. Confined to his bed in a small room over a 

Fourth-avenue store the Tichbor 
moralises orse the bad advice of 
Mends who persuaded him to eoshé to Amer
ica, where they raid he eoold make money by 
exhibiting himself as s celebrity end reciting 
the story of his life and his-two famous trials. 
Only thirteen persons attended' Ms first lec
ture, and he appeared no tool 
For thirteen years his wife was a favorite at 
mosio halls in Bnghsnd, and the secured a 
week’s engagement at a music hall here. Her 
sickness and the death of their child nearly or 
quite impoverished the men whp has been a 
Claimant to millions. ’

dicate of twenty papers throughout the 
country published one of his stones, and by 
other similar Works be kept hubsffd afiove 
water. [ - mm* »*;T

__ Nine weeks ago the claimaat was stricken

gooio^ it is herd to .tell what would hove be

lt
to be 

“It is
Ike Championship le Abeyance—Be perte

»rom Baseball Ctrelee-Tne namtspi 
fbr Today’s Paces at Weettblne-BIg 
Stake Bares la

Montreal. Nov. 1—The National Amateur 
Association Council gave their de

cision this afternoon on the championship 
question, and decided in favor of the Toronto! 

? to 7. The vote was as follows :
For Montreal—Beers, Hon. President f 

Woods, Montreal Junior ; Allan, Cornwall j 
Guerin, President "of the Association, Sham
rocks ;Sey bold, Ottawa; Ckghorn, Secretary- 
Treasurer; M. L. O. Comstock, Brockvill* -f 

For Toronto— Ballantyne, Brampton ; 
O’Laughlin, St. Catherine.; Bailey, OnUrios; 
O’Mars, Peterboro; Fuller, Brentford; Craig, 
Young Shamt«:lm,nilt011’ ®*ollto ’ Curran, 

_ JExoept as regards Curran of the Young 
Shamrocks, to whom must be accorded in this 
ome the honor of holding the much-coveted 
^balance of power,” it will be .seen that 
the vote waa East against Wert. III. comfort- 
ing, however, to know there la at least one man 
In the council trim down below who 1» not
Basgggsgsi » m&S
®?”f®c” sentiment than on a strict laterpreU- 
gon _ the rule. The smallness of -the 
Montrealers In striving eo strenuously to 
take advantage of a technicality probably 
itauated the Westerners, whose opinion of the 
aflklksrtn not be changed wlion they 
analyse the Montreal vote. In the first place 
we have Dr. Beers, a man who holds an hono-

thinly should have no voice in the active work 
or the governing board unless specially request
ed by the unanimous consent of that/ uoard 

w® Woods, a Moatrepr Junior,
comes Allan of the Cornwall* » gentle

man who, being in Fort Macleod. N.W.T., can 
have buta hazy Idea of the situation, and can- 
aot possibly have read all the evidence, If any. 
Then there to Dr. Guerin of the Shamrocks, 
whose cardinal principle, as expounded by Him- 
lelf. was understood to" be that the President 
ihould not vote except in the case of a tie. 
Boybold of the Ottawa Capitatomakee th<rfifth, 
and Cleghorn, a member of the Montreal club 
xnd Secretary -Treasurer of the aSsoclatten. 
dxth, and Mr. Comstock of Brookv
wM6 It was- lliougbt would- not v__ ,
tho seventh. Thus the Montrealers, al
though nominally beaten by one. looking at 
the character of the vote and bearing In mind

Independent opinion of the Council, the To
ronto! having oMy one vote. in themselves, no 
officers. no honorary president or presidential id 
no junior representative. Altogether It must 
be confessed that the Montrealers sppearffii no 
enviable light, having proved themselves cap
able of takuifc advantage of every petty techni
cality both in maintaining the championship 
and In securing votes. Such tactics redound 
neither to the credit of the club nor of the 
game as one played solely by araatcnrs-l..

y fjr
To-Day at WsedMne.

™* first race at Wdodblne this afternoon 
wtU be caUed at 2.46 sharp. Following are the 
handicaps;

OpenSteeploohase. full course-Williams. 180
MMe^iS,086180- ***■ T-

IpLilplIiil #

01 *Y"02ST0-B ST.
on the BUIiBile-

Seta. «•Ladles are

WE ARE SHOWING s

Big stake Knees IB England.
Those who profess to see danger 

ltohment of special valuable Aeos WALKER’S STOVES IN GREAT VARIETY •ays

la the estab- 
in England.

fearing that they will detract from the interest 
In the old-time events, will not find ranch com
fort in the Racing Calendar «8 the list. At 
Derby fire stakes ere announced, to each of 
which £1000 toadded. Three are for 1-yesw-olds, to 
run In 1887; one for 3-year-olds, to run in 1888. 
and one for 3-yenr-olds to run In 1888. 
The Kcmpton Park authorities announce a 
three-lhousnnd-guineas handicap at a mile to 
he run May 8,1867. and for the autumn meeting 
In October, 1886, a £5000 stake for then 2-year- 
old*-At Leicester » £1800 stake <or»yearokh 
is announced far next July, with a slmHar 
race for the Spring Meeting In 1888, with oRo 
added to the Zetland stakes for 1888, and £2000 
for the Midland Derby tor S-year-olds In 1888. 
The Kempton Park Royal stakes of «0,000 
which will be decided at the Spring Meeting in 
1889 has closed with 26t nominations, including 
the Prince of Wales' Loyalist, an own brother 
'•Paradox; also Ormonde and The Bald, both 
of which will then be 8 years old.
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at prices ah LOW as First-class stoves can be bought, i
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dons hard work and am not afraid of.it.
Farewell I# hr. r. W. Buy ley-Jones.

The members oi 8k Phillip's Church In

Sî^rr izzz-Jzz-zsï hssHfeJKiiâsÿî
SSt>vtesss"AS5i5 «rt-sSaJxt taf£3E
those among .whom lie labored. He w» 17. I am to receive 10 geineoa » weeks but 
3Î!3y*« r*e^jfw,th 1 kmd *ord «4 » «"i when I was there before I had 8Ufi a week, 
deed fox the poor, and many a mother I was foolish to edme to America at ail but 
struggling to raise her family m decency will everybody said I could get rich hern, and I 
miss hu comforting assurance*. The congre- wanted money to reopen my erne. Have l 
gation and young people showed their regard given it up? Not at all; end I never shall, 
for him in e substantial way. During the As soon as I get beck to England I shell 
mtennissiens of amusmal program Mr. Jones apply at the Westminster PoBce Court for 
was presented with » stiver pocket com- the arrest of Me. Thomas, Solicitor of tile 
mpnion. service in case, with an engroemd Treasury Department ; Inspector Clarke, who

9Mof<* Bible, and the C. E. T. S. pre detective force, for conspiracy. I have poei- 
seated him with s gold hedge. Mr» Jones tive evidence that they packed the jury by 
made a touching reply, dwelling upon the which they secured my conviction. I was 
kindness and goodwill shown by the people of sentenced to fourteen years penal Ésrvitùde, 
the congregation during the twelve months he seven for saying that I was Sir Roger Tich- 
had been with them. Refreshments were borne, and eeven more for denying that I was 
seized at the conclusion of the program. The Arthur Orton. I spent ten years, seven 
rector. Key. J. F. Sweeny, presided. months, seven days and four hours in prison,

but that did not alter the facts, end I art now 
as ready to fight the case as I ever have been.”

ROSIN A F ORES’ SERIOUS ILLNESS.

Little Bepc That She Will Ever Ittaia to 
the Stage.

Prom the Chicago New*.
Miss Rosin» Vokea’s condition is more aéri

ons than is geneially supposed. We admit a 
fear that we shell never again have the 
pleasure of seeing this gifted and charming 
woman upon the stage. A terrible mistake 
was made, we think, in allowlg her to appear 
last Saturday evening. As soon as she came 
upon the stage it was apparent to all in the 
theatre that she was very ill She was death
ly pale; shews so weak that she could 
scarcely walk, her breathing was labored and 
she seemed totally unable to remember her 
lines. The few moments that she remained 
upon the stage were momenta of deep anxiety 
to the people in the auditorium, it was pain
fully evident that the lady waa about to break 
down and her brave effort to avert that break 
was simply pathetic. At tat Miss Yokes 
struggled to her feet, attempted vainly to re
call the lines that fell to her, put her hand 

Blaila Child Barrières. ov«r her heart as if in great pain, forced a
From. London Standard. BInlle that wee, perhaps, the greatest bit of

It is essential for the honor of a Hindu fam- she ever did, and saying ; “No, I am
ilyofgood.caste, says a writer inaconten,.
1’or*'3'tiiat lt ,llo"ld ««tain no unmarried that went up from the auditorium as soonm 
daughter of mature years. The existence of Miss Yokes abandoned her impossible task 
such a daughter is not only a social disgrace, evinced the sympathy which all felt for the 
but a religious crime. When, therefore, a fe- p,2S!cy llM1® arti,t- .
male mtnyt to born, the first idea at her The people upon the stage did not suffer the 
father's mind is not- one of pleasure, nee per- P*®*1®*® °‘ the play to be interrupted by this 
hiiiis of. very active regret, but simply how to P“b*ppy episode. Miss Agnes Miller took up 
find a husband for her. It is not necessary * , °ke, ‘ jin®8 at once and played Miss 
that she should become a wife in our sense of Vo”® 8 P81* the rest of the evening. The ra
the word. It suffices that she should be {”rt* that came from Miss Vokea’s sick cham- 
given in marriage, and go through the cere- y<*t«rday were of a discouraging nature,
rnony of the Seven Steps, which completes the been i*®®” best not to inform the
religious rite. Aged Bi-ahmaus of good family P”™10®8® the seriousness d Miss Yokes'! 
still go about the country, marrying, for a 8,lm®n*» but the lady’s condition ' 
liecuniary consideration, female infants whom Precsriou8 that there 
they sometimes never see again. Within the 
memory of men still living this abominable 
practice was a flourishing trade. A Kulin 
Brahman, perhaps white-haired, half Mind 
and decrepit, went the round of his beat each 
spring, going through the ceremony of mar
nage, with such female infants as were 
offered, and pocketing hie fee, and per
haps never returned to the child’s 
house. So long as be lived she oould marry 
no other man ; when he died she became % 
widow for life The Hindu child-widow is 
looked upon as a thing apart and accursed, 
bearing the penalty in this world for sins 
which she has committed in a past existence 
Her hair is cut short, or her head is shated 
altogether; she exchanges her pretty childish 
clothe* for the widow’s coarse and often 
squalid garment; she is forbidden to take anv 
part in any village festival os family gathering; 
the very sight of her is regarded as an ill 
omen. Hir natural woman’s instincts 
are starved into inanition by con
stant fasts, sometimes prolonged to
seventy-two hours. Amid the gen
ial and brightly-colored life of the Hindu 
family she flits about disarrayed, silent, shun
ned, ditfiguted-in some part» of India a hid
eously bald object—forbidden all Joy and all 
hope. There are hundreds of thousands of 
widows in India who hav« acquiesced in their 
cruel lot. They accept with a pathetic faith 
and resignation the priestly explanation 
which is given to them. They penitently be
lieve that they are expiating sins committed 
m a past life, and they humbly trust that 
their purifying sorrows here will win a reward 
in the life to come.

—Gentlemen, the oold, chilly days of autumn 
arc upon us. Woallwanttokeepwarm.Gtb-

suitings. Inquire about them. They are the

his patrons with him every time by his cour
teous and obliging manner. Coulter—why
fJ«7°t«kn0W8 Jade. If you don’t know him 
try and know him. I am sure he wants to sec 
you. You will find him smiling at the store, 
where he will treat you dnoeutT

„ GIBSON & COULTER,
They are ™ ***&

I107 1-2 Queen Street West. 188B

byV^SLÏ ^^lï^s’orlM
authorised Agents who will furnish full partic
ulars as to our system of doing busim
" i.'i ■ ......... ± deavj

HEW SQUARE STOVE, *TELEPHONE. Vi
come to V ' sail4
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THE PATRICIANElectric Despatch Company.B. W. Fard a rr.icul.sal.
President Thomas Clark of the Brooklyn 

Athletic Association thus declares Malcolm W. 
Ford, a member of tho association and amateur 
champion all-round athlete, a professional :

“I visited Springfield, accompanied by Mr, 
Johnston. I there discovered that Mr. Ford, in 
Ida own handwriting, registered at what isnow 
known as the American House ns T. Williams! 
Baltimore, upon tho 4th day of J uly, 1886, and 
was assigned to room 87: also that on the Stli 
day of J uly. In his own hand writing, he regis
tered as T Morton, Baltimore, and was as
signed to room 31. I fourni that the man com
peting as T. Williams, Baltimore, wonrind re
ceived tho first prize, vix.. *15. in the running 
high jiinip, and the second prize, vix., 810. ill 

. thor hundred yards-dash at the professional 
games of the Springfield Caledonian Clnbon 
the 5th day of July. 1886. A copy of 
tho tickets on which the money tt" 
paid I have in . my possession. I also 
came in contact with a number of gentlemen, 
some residents of .Springfield and others resi
dents of other cities, who participated in tho 
games, whose affidavits I hate to the ctfbctthat 
they are personally acquainted with Mr. M. W. 
Ford, and it was ho that compet ed under the 
name of T. Williams, of Baltimore, and won 
the prizes above mentioned. I have also re
ceived a statement in writing from a number 
of members of tho Boston Caledonian Club, to 
the effect that Mr. M. W. Fold acted as assist- 
mit judge at their gamef, subsequent to the 
Springfield games, and that they attended the 
Springfield games and recognized Mr. Ford, tho 
nssiNtant jlitige at tlicir games, as the man who 
competed at the Springfield games under the 
name of T. Williams. I have received several 
other letters Which, while they arc not in the 
light of direct proof, yet with the other infor
mation which I have received tend to confirm 
so thoroughly tho statement mode by Mr. 
George Ross in his affidavit that I am satisfied 
in my own mind that Mr. M. W. Ford is the 
man who competed at Springfield under the 
alias of T. Williams, pf Baltimore, on the 5th 
day of July, 1886.”
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Next 82 YONQE STREET.
For MBMBBCBtoa M deliver IÆTTMA» *' 

PABtiBUlloall parts of the CITY.
BtU Telephone Company}e Public Spooling 

Station.

Bay''

that1136 can be seen aia’s
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All this week 
M’LLE RHEA.
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IN OUR SHOWROOM, their
Bossi
Kaull

A Little Its “Oueritided.”
The Presbyterian Banner thinks the Episco

pal Church must
rscBBPlgSi

" Friday—"The 
Widow.” Saturday Matinee—“The Country Girl.” . haturday Evenlng—“Fairy Fingers.1, 
Spera “P IM?ta."^en’ N®xtF®®k the great oomic

VGBV FOOTBALL HATCH.

to be Episcopal if 
Christina union is to be brought about The 
plan of union proposed by the bishop (i. e., on
fctttttasss.’tsss
of BaiAtam and the Supper of the Lord, and 
Historic Episcopacy), it says, “is altogether 
too one-sided, it is useless to protest it, and 
it would lie folly to discuss it. Let the Episco
pal church go on and do all the good it can, 
and let other churches do the same, until more 
lwWMWfhj? A ^ ------- *****i^^

0i ~yo3sro-H] st 4 to
e
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ONTO UNIVERSITY v. ___________ FINANCIAL._________ .

A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds toF^nk^cÎtle^ “mi®’ ÏÏd Mandai 

agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.

Î-: riOTTAWA COLLEGE. 
For College Championship of Ontario,

to
ON ROSEDALE ATHLETIC GROUNDS,
, THURSDAY, NOV. 4, AT 2.30 P.M. 34 

Admission 25c. Ladles free.
We have an immense stock made np in 

all, the newest shapes. Ulsters, Sacques, 
Dolmans, Wraps, etfc., etc., all oar own 
nmke and every garment warranted. Prices 
will be found the lowest in the Dominion.

Baseball New» from gyres—e.
TJie Syracuse Standard of yesterday con

tained the following baseball news ; “It to an
nounced that Kappek -Watson and Cretbera 
have signed with Clnohmati.and that Buckley,
Mart and Bittman have cot.' It to thought that 
when Crothcre signed he said that Buckley 
would doubtless sign also, as they had agreed 
to "go together, and for this reason President 
Stem telegraphed prematurely that Buckley 
had signed. Bnckley however has* mind of 
his own, and to evidently honorable if abme 
Ollier ban players are' not. A lettqr we* re
ceived from him yesterday in which bë'declarea 
that as he promised to play ball In Syracuse, he 
will live up to his agreement. He says Cincin
nati offered him 81500 for the season to catch 
Crothcre, bnt he did not answer, ' Wcyhtng, 
one of the Southern League pi tellers the Stare 
were after, has signed with the Philadelphia*

"The official averages of Southern League 
playere for the past season aroat last oeL Marr 
atauds fifth in batting with an average of .291.
Beard’s average to .270, Shrove .267, Dickerson 
.253. Kappol .245, Shellhaso .245. Andrews .213,
Hnrbridge .240, Broughton .226, Bittinan ,U6,
Knouff.150. Weyhlng .148, Toy .141. Brough
ton’s average as catcher is .953 and Shellli use’s
.943. Andrews stands fifth among first base- «leurra! Nuira«SœSlBSffîaËSg iiaSS^aaSr-iysSE
^ S75 Beard’s nveOMreatshort torn anoe at L'lrclovillc. O.. wlieie the light was to

text. * ^ The Wanderers Bicycle Club opened their

EtiJÆ^^mProbBblT tke mem= JS
ItouTsVilto*' th° Toronto® W *** I10* th8 fitted urndVnr,to1oes wmbe mLh^e,'^' 

•• Visncr and ‘Doe1 Kennedy will probably be ®» •luring the winter, 
on tho Rochester team next season. Bancroft It*» reporled that Mike Kelly, tho famous 
tried to take Kennedy along to the Athletics." Kelly of llie Chicago White Stockings, will not

---------------- • Ptoy ball next season, because ho has nuule
over 3100.000 speculating In wheat. It to a good 
white Dctwocn now and spring, and if Kelly 
sticks to wheat lie may be mighty glad to play 
ball next season or do anything elsu to make a 
living.

Tho management of tho Hamilton baseball 
team has already opened up negotiations with 
aonio first-class men to fill the vacant places on 
the team. If money caii do It, Hamilton will 
have a team next year that will make it hard 

"for another club to win—soit to said,—Hamil
ton Spectator.

their only defeat in Canada. The mem tiers of 
Uie team speak In the moot appreciative terms 
of tho warm rccuiil ion they 
ceived and the lavish hospitality extended to
wards them from the timo they «rrived In 
Montreal until their re-ombarkution at New 
York.

Samuel R. 8torn, Attorney of the Syracuse 
Baseball Club, wont to Cincinnati on Saturday 
to move for injunct ions in the United States 
Court to restrain the Cincinnati Club from em
ploying or playinn certain players already 

have reasonable under contract with the Syracuse Club. The 
success In any matches they may play against managers of tho Syracuse Club huve deter- 

* the southern counties, where they win' find mined this course to protect themselves against 
good cricket, but not the strength that 1s. de- 916 the National League nnd American
veloped in the middle and northern counties.— ‘Association. \\ ord was received at Syracuse 
Hamilton Times. on Saturday that A. A. Stern, the owner of tlie

Gindinnatl Club, had signed Crothors, Buckley, 
Bittman. Marr, Watson and Rappel, all of 
whom arc under engagement with tne Syracuse 
Club, and have advance money. Nothing hns 
yet been hoard at Syracuse from Lawyer Stern.

In the course of a few days Torontos’ base
ball team for next year will probably be an
nounced. Another letter was received from 
Humphries yesterday asking for his release, 
but there are certain matters that he to requir
ed to settle up before any definite answer éan 
bo given. It is supposed he Is anxious to sign 
with Rochester. Fnatz and Kearns have sign
ed with Toronto for next year to play first nnd 
second base respectively. Everybody will bo 
glad to see Jay in Ills old position, for an 
honester, more conscientious, harder working 
player never stood on the diamond. Kearns 
has the reputation of being one of the same 
kidney. The nucleus of tfe team can, there
fore, be pronounced good. Tho directors are 
expecting a letter by event mail from Manager 
Cushman, giving more information.

Business Hélice.
Oho* H. Harrington 8t Son have just bought 

out tho Reform Undertaking Establishment, 
3501 Yonge-atroot. lately carried on by folejr tc 
Wilks. Mr. Harrington, who has been in the 
business for over twenty years In one place, 
comes highly recommended as a practical 
dertakor. His son has also been thoroughly 
posted in all branches of the profession, being 
for some time In the employ of the late John 
Young ef this city. Their thorough business 
habits and personal knowledge will be a guar
antee alone of satisfaction to their patron* 

to the stock and

I A LARGE AMOUNT of private and otter
& «lot
Maclean, 19 Arcade.
A LAKUE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 

at loweet rates. J. W. G. Whitney Sc 
Son, 25 Toron to-street.___________________
AT} PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 

street N- Qbabam, 8 Yooge
"1 AHGE AMOUNT of monoy to loan in sums 
I j to suit, at lowest rates of Interest. Wm. 
A. Lkk Sc Son. Agents Western 'Fire and Ma
rino Aseuranoe Company.

W.lonlr's New Outrer*
Last night was election night with Ionic 

Lodge No. 26, G.R.C., and tbeee offioers were 
chosen; W.M., F. Jjt. Moreon; S.W., John 
Massey; J.W..G. 8. Rveraon; Chaplain, Rev. 
H. W. Davis; Treasurer, A. R. Boswell; Sec- 
retary, R. L. Barrick; Tyler, John Pritchard; 
Auditors, J. B. Boomer and A. B. Broderick; 
Representative on Hall Trust, William Root 
The lodge was honored with an official visit 
2™ W. Bro. John Ross Robertson,

j^OLLKK 8BATIN6.

5 MILE RACE. 

PRINCESS RINK. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBERS, 
WESTON VsTDALE,

Ji
prov

Tli. St D. DHTBBXT, was

the
Cor. King and Tonge-streete.

*25 a side.

llBififl
they____________  LEGAL CARDS.______________

A D. PBRBY-Berrtoter, Solicitor, eta—

* RTHUR W. MORPHŸ—Barrister, Notary eta-Room 65 and 67 Tonga etreeL^  ̂
iARLES EGERTON MCDONALD. Bnr-

JNO. V. SCHOLES, Stakeholder. 
AlÿasalON, 16 CTS.'iKATES 10 CTS.

east. w*f
st<\/l ONEY TO IX)AN—At 6* per cent on free- 

1TX hold and at .6 per cent, on leasehold 
property ; no commission. W. Hope, 15 Ado- 
I aide-street east.

The HHilda BcuefM Fuail.
• Editor World: Can t!ie Tdr®to Baseball 
Association or any of its members, or the late 
manager, Mr. Humphries, give a subscriber 
boy information as to tho âmouul received, or 
amount given to die nuther of Mr. Smith, 
third baseman, who wa* drowned 
Islana. I understand sonic charges are still 
duo In connection with the benefit, and as no 
statement boa ever appeared in Uiu press, per
haps you might assist Inléllîng us know.

Subscriber.

m
Skating as usual. f»

j^T. BASIL'» CBUItCU FANCY FAIR

will open at 7.30 p. m. tI* J ONEY TO LOAN-Private funds, 6 and 61 
lv 1 per cent, large or small amount»—ad
vanced to builders; also on Improved farm and 
city property. Barton Sc Walker, Estate 
and Finance Agent* 49 Klng-Bt, west.
]A| OBEY TO LOAN on real estate at 6 per 
1TA cent. Arthur B. McBride, Room 7 
Yonge-streot A read*______________________ "
[tlONKY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 

>* 1 fund* For particulars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick. Blackbtock Sc Galt. Toronto. 
XI ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
i." A and second mortgages; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to buitdors, etc. Kersteman 
A Greenwood, Stock Brokers. Estate and 
Financial Agent* 48 Adelaide-street east. To 
ronto.

ton

^£,o|rA^.,ei»roni°,LÆ SSSSS
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o'*
at the

I •tv. street*
THURSDAY, NOV. 4TH,

SÏ%SSS!rlSS*m
A. O’SULLIVAN—BarrisUr, SoltoEw, 
Notary, etc, 20 TorootoAtrset. Toronto, 

WARD MEEK—Barrister, SoUoUorrâtô. 
King-street east, Toronto,

7Ÿ Vr. BADGE HOW & OO.. HarrtotersTsS 
AT* licitor* eta, Ontario Hnit 60 Churok-st. 

G. W. Badoerow. _______ John Caimom.

Chambers, Toronto-steeet, Toronto,___________
jf^ROT* * FLINT—Barristers. BolicitorsC

A J. Flint.

»
whhL AT 19 nnd 21 KING-8T. WEST,

(corner of Jordan-et.)

Music by Seegar’s Band every evening.
’ A SERIES OF CONCERTS

will be given, commencing on Satur
day evening, Nov. 6th.

Admission 16c; during lunch 
o eject un® I p. m. admission fra*

Béfiffi BITBBA BnCgE."
_ .tills week. Matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday. The legitimate comedian

ROLAND REED,

ef P'T>

I
ill 66

;:-SSisS
Ryan, 00 Col bo m e -streeL

land
MWi

L^OK SALE—Desirable corner builtiing lot 
U onChurohntreet, near Bloor, 81 feet 6ont- unu now so 

to be no longer
MirsAssia
repover from this present-attack, she will in 
nil probability never be able to return to her 
profession.

A Breach Artist’s tartly Lamp.
From an Exchange.

The unsnitableneee of the Davy safety tay 
for mines has become notorious, And a French 
inventor hns supplied “perfidious Albion” 
with light on that subject. Now another 
French invgntor has produced n lamp with 
which one may almost play ball, and yet es 
cape alive. It is called the “lamps etoile,” 
and an artist by the name of Darte is the 
deviser. He once had his studio burned down 
by the upsetting of a petroleum lamp, nnB so 
set to work to prevent such acciden 
futur* f

The great feature of his lamp is that the 
burning wick u not the same wick which dip. 
into the oil reservoir. To this it owes its 5- 
most absolute safety. There are two wicks, 
on* which carnes up the oil, and another 
pressed cloeelÿ in contact with part of its sur
face, which supplies the flame by an ingenious 
system of sir passage* The inflammable gas, 
if any, which forms at the surface of the oil, 
u earned into the open air, nnd has no chance 
of reaching the flame except through the top 
of the lamp glas* By this time, however & 
would be so attenuated that it would cease to 
be dangerou* The inventor knocked one 
down before the eye»" of the London News 
correspondent and the flame woe immediately 
extinguished. It actually looks ns though M. 
1/arte had got around the incendiary cook 
from the Emerald Into with that tat device, 
so if families who object to being roasted in 
their beds for their own breakfast will pur- 
cha» these lamps and lock ap the oil-can 
Biddy may at last be induced to light her fire 
m a legitimate way. The impossible has been 
achieved.

. NoMorphy Sc
hours from 12 513 » ECJEYKRAL DWELLING HOUSES for s3ë

s s’ïsœvarssssif
J. C. Beavis. 419 Queen-str^nt west

Mr.
X isthrONEY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per 

cbnttt straight loan* no „ commission 
Urquhart

-T 1 AND 6—MONÉlf—Interest yearly —no 
02 commission; mortgages purchased. R. 
H. Temple, 23 Toron tostraet.

yœœsK
H. Malloch Sc Co„ 9 Victoria-street.
XT ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTS on Mnrk-

\7 ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTS on Euclid-2h. SSZc£V8£

\J ALU ABLE BUILDING LOT on Manning-aVh. ^

URRICH SC 
i to street.Cnnndlnm Crti-Ueters far Engtagd.

A plan Is on foot to send n team of Canadian 
cricketers to England next summer. The party 
trill leave next July and play ten garnis In (he 
last two weeks of that month and the first half 
of August. The team will Include Harley 
(Guelph). Ogden (Chicago), Boyd, Saunders, 
Vickers, A. Allan (TorontoCB. T, A. Bell (Mont
erai), W. Little (Ottawa), Henry (HalifaE).Ferrio 
raid Gillespie (Hamilton). At least these Are 
she most prominent names in Canadian cricket, 
and these gentlemen will be naked tog* In 
fact, several of them have already agreed to 

- join tho party. The proposed matches 
Irish Gentlemen at Phoenix Park. 

Gentlemen of Scotland at Edinburgh. Royal 
Engineers at Woolwich, the two universities 
at Lord’s, and the Oval, Manchester, Liverpool, 
Sheffield and one country match. The ex
penses will be about *600 ner man. If the tram 
spoken of will go, the cricketers should give 
ns good an account of themselves on their 
trip os did the Americana, who have been in 
the last three matches defeated by a Canadian 
team made up ot much the same material. The 
Canadians, indeed, should

e19 Y
:T

New typical songs and operatic gem* 
Popular priera, 15c,. Me., 56c., 60* and 76* 
Next week the Mexican Typical Orchestra 

and Mm* Janlsh.

el HER CENT.-Money 
O* BON Sc Dickson, bai

to loan. Step hen
barrister* Manning Ax Fee

rend 
■ion i

I Hü«gA^°e£ ^
If ALL. DEW ART Sc CO., barrister* soUofi 
11 tore, attorney* notarié* at*, Wand» 
King-street east, Toronto.

$25<M>00 mort-'
theKSXJaR&sJBIMÎSSSSi

East. 36
AY^ALUABJLK^BUlLUlNG^Ui^ on Bloor-

W-
| lEBMlrtGI BALL, J. A. MACDONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 

et* 66 King-street east. .Private funds
8200,000 «■arapjs

sSatTraSS
Financial Agent* 62 King street east. 
figOAAh AAA ON HAND to lend to bnlld- 
FSywiVw" era to buy lands and ereot 
buildings.7 Also loans to nil others offering 
fairly good secnrltle* Liberal advances nnd 

term*. No delay. Clients" business 
a. CLARK* Barrister, 76 Yonge 

street, nortlianat corner of Yonge nnd King

an)
are:

ts for theever.vwlicre re- toloen. ________________ ■

Toronto.
TZINGSFORI). BROOKE Sc GREEVE-Bar IX. ristena Solicitor* etc- Toronto and ButLtSSfeoiM
form property. R. K. KiNoero 
Brooke, Georoe Greene.

Union Block, 88 Toronto-streeL Pi
roier

____________ RENTAL CARDS.

residence, 236 Adelaide week Beet teeth, *7A0; 
vitalized7 fllin®" 78°” Psiuleae extraction with
AlHAR P. lEnoX7 Dentist, Rooms A^end 

Vi B- Arcade, Yonge street: the beet mate 
rial weed In nil operations: skill equal to any In 
the Dominion: no pain in extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, $8.

ATTENTION—SCKHETIES^ CLUBS, DANC- offi
. e duty

reaaonable 
privât* & I"The IAederkranz Society respectfully beg* to 

notify the public that botli dancing and dining 
hall* with ante room* have been entirely re
modelled and refitted throughout for the winter 
season. A new Heintzman grand square pianoSTrtiïrÆ1» tffiW

ante rooms all on same floor, with modern oon- 
venleneee. Privilege given to rent one or both 
halls to evening partie* or for occupation dar
ing day time, by convention* meetings, 
lug and winter sc bool* Rent modern t* and 
references required. For terms 
particulars apply to CHAR 
Jeweler, 264 Yongeetreet,

aba a. furei
street* n trim

if recoin
fpreir_______ SPECIFIC A RTIC1.BS.

rhESK&—StAhtahmldt’s exhibition dreks U nnd Little’s revolving drum desk* To
ronto Agency. 68 King-street W. Geo. F. 
Bobtwick. representative.

UNO WOOD. *2 PER 
Fdistbbook Bro*, 273

(/ INDLUtG WOOD-Best U> the City; Dry 
IX ready for tho stove. 6 crates 81; 8 for 70 
cent* Summer mixed wood *2.26 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at 66 Adèlaide-sL West 
tor, Bax.- _____________________

Fran
0-CL Wm. Macdonald.

___________________ John a. Pateb£qn.
T A WHENCE, MltlJO AN Sc MoANDREW

Toron t* t

att&hasahiîssâSÆ
ronto streeL____________________ 136
\flixs Sc HKIGUINO'i'ON. Bsorrtaers, So- 
171, lieUor* et* Money to lose. Room C. SlilTlchAmp’. Building* 31 Adelald ; street east. 
Toronto. Alex. Mills. J. Hkiobinoton. 246

VITALIZED A1IL M. DAVIDSON.
■ow ThoiwghbreU* are Valeed.

From the New York Mail and Eæpreet.
Where do all the race horses -go to? This 

question is often asked by those who go to race 
eoursea. Each year about 500 thoroughbreds 
make their debut on tho race course. About 10 
•r 15 per cent of these young aspirants for turf 
honors are successful and tho other 85 per cent, 
are loot to sight. Perhaps two or three, on &o- 
eount of the royal blood that rune through 
their veins, are sent to the stock farms, and 
others that are shapely and can show nice 
action are used for saddle horses. Some are set 
to • draw buggies and carriages, but most of 
them drop to the level of an ordinary hack or 
cart horse, and after a few years of hard and 
thankless work serve as food for cats and does.

jyrohance there is enough flesh on their 
hiraSelt a purveyor °* ^og meat to trouble 

Thoroughbred horses, if successful on the

run at the need moat natural to them, and 
rarely live long when nnt to hard work. À rare 

.horse that cannot win a rare Is the poorest 
tha world- But what to- oom<* of those that run and win races f The 

average term of horses on the tud is five year*
IÏ2? iSSrîîï0? rRcing as two-year-olds and 

1^nal® ®n the course able to win

rSSiSSvï5 km&œe^nï,â «apis*

Is mus honored is old bald-faced Monitor. For Roots That R Roots,
orunee and^hhS^iiwH “J”*?? I*1® boptfiar The cold damp weather is on us now, winter M X,blZM be”bh,,tbfwm*oongiv,ti,o "cold nip” to thetoet. and 
hmi and oow that he is getting old K people will be wondering wliere to get good and 

SRSrJËtîïïlllwd says Be shall have solid foot-wear. fIf they want a pointer on this
question they’d better go to‘J. W. Me Adam, 
corner Queen and Tcmulcy-stroets, where they 
will find one of the finest assortments of men’s, 
ladies’and children’s boots in the city, and at a 
price that will astonish every purchaser. Mr. 
McAdams sells one of the finest, most stylish 
and best mode boots In the city, and at a price 
that downs any of his competitors.

draw- WR BALE-KIND 
1 load, delivered, 
nr-street east. $ m

dietrich! 3
y etc if I 

ateuvi 
m ties

CO\ PRIVATE CAPITALIST» are «searing 
Preamble Investarenls In First-lass 

Tarante Praperty Thrangh 
B. s. «KIFF1TM AC*.. 16 Klng-a* east.

sl ARCHITECTS.

ANTED—A good generalrarvaaL Refer- D^le^raS^^f ^

..V 7 suces required. Apply to 146 8L streeL Hours 9-1,4—6.
Ueorge-Slreet. f^R. W. J. GREIG. L.n.C>„ Londo* Eng.

Ir 50 DukeetreeL Dr. OMright’sformer re- 
sidence. 146

Painless Extra ell.n or ne Charge.
A forfeit of *506 to any Dentist who inserts 

teeth at my charge* their equal in material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prise in gold filling nnd gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, DentisL corner Queen and 
Berkeley-»ts. The largest add moat complete 
dental office In Canada. Telephone 791 246

„ W. ELLIOT, Dentist. 43 end 46 King wesL 
el e New mod* celluloid, gold and rubber 
has* separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.

JWanted.
-Banker* Broker* Butcher* Baker* Brew

Wntchee and Jewelry from Goolden 6 Trorey, 
61 King-street easL X361

nOBERT C. DONALD, Barrister. Bolicitor K Conveyancer, etc., 7 Union Loan Build' 
ngs, 28 Toronto-strost.
■3 EAD, HEAD & :
JlV ltors, etc., 75 I 
D. B. MAt\ QsCra

^HILTON. ALLAN SC BÂIÏÏdT"bairisuirs,' 
~ solicitor* notaries, at*, Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-streetraat. To 
ronto, end Crcelmnn’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to Iran. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Baird. 36

at
rebels 

The i 
burned 
loss at

G HT. barrister* seWe ; 
street oust, Toronto, 

Hsad. H. V.
removed to 60 Col- 

Mock west of Yonge-
216Favorite tiens*

From Town Topic».
I was chatting the other evening with Mr. 

Kunz, mineralogist of Tiffany’s, and who,by thé 
way, prepares the annual gem report for the 
U. 8. Geological Survey, when the conversa
tion turned uixjn some of the more recent 
favorites in the way of pierres de fantaisie, 
with Which fashion delights in decorating 
itself. Said he: “One of the handsomest 
stones to which my attention has of late 
been directed is the "Golden Beryl ' 
so named on account of its fariUunt 
golden color. Everyone is familiar with 
beryls of one kind or another, the emer
ald and aquamarine for exampl* There are 
common and precious beryl* The latter are 
never fourçd. in sufficient quantity to lehran 
their geiq value, and I have never seen one 
larger than six or eight carats. The Golden 
Beryl* of which I was speaking, ale of the 
latter clos* and are a native product coming 
from a mine recently discovered in the Bar? 
shire Hills of ConnecticuL In tbi*ae in moat 
instance* they are n by-product of mica de
posit* These are by far the finest specimens 
I have seen." “Beryls of even a yellowish 
color,” said Mr. Kunz, “are rare, much more 

x so are those of such lustre, clearness and rich 
gulden color as distinguish these from Oon 
necticut. I doubt very much whether they 
will be unearthed in. aqy considerable quan
tity, and I assume that this depoit 
will shortly be exhausted. In composition 
and crystallization they ore identical with the 
emerald and arauamanne, save in the matter 
of coloring. In hardness they rank as eight 
with the sapphire at nin* and the diamond at 
tan. They have a high degree of brilliancy. 

„ ^ „ As a gem, they are new in the market and

porters of fine coffees in New York to supply J5,5°n y*Icâp *** no
them with the choicest coffee, as sold by the resecm w°y tney would not become at once 
leading retail grocers In that city. No such V«T popular. As for diamonds, the poorer 
quality can be procured In the Dominion, qualities are going down in value. The finer 
Ground dntiy on the premises. edx stones are ns much prized as ever. Rubies

. Essr.-iîJstti
Cardigan jacket* whioli are being sold at ba7e.” 1*t® ”en *«d ™ umusnse quantities, 
ariose to suit any purchaser. Splendid value *nd it requires » clever expert to distiuguisb 
to underwear. x36 them from the genuin*”

ft
the30 T*B- EDM

■1,F Corner _______
|\R.J. B. GULLEN, 238 Spodlua Avenue, 
LF comer High. Office hours from Slot. 
*m., 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p-m. Telephone 4520

KINO, L.R.C.P» 
Bond street*

dadLondon
THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET, 

And Corlaw-avsnu*.
f^wSSr^Kottt oTA&i fiS?

Funeral wreathe and floral designs arranged 
on short notice.

TELEPHONE 1481, 78 YONGE-8T. 135

andPBB8QNAL been

FWBggaarBtt&ja
write Onnsdlnn Bmdsess Unlveretty and Short- 
hand Institute, PubUo Library Building* Ta
rent* Largest and best room* best staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Cell nnd In-

rpHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor- 
1 Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 00 King, 

street east, Toronto.

nFrank E. Orjiler,
.pbntist-

1736Un-

j. æSœSt?
of "Eleotricity Nature’s Tonle," 68 Bay-street. 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and Impaired nervous

VKTILUAM F.W.CREELMAN. barrister,so 
aranber*Tormto2reeL1TC’ *un W York

worth

8 iyears.
278 Queen fit, W.

Consultation free. Fees 
moderato.
tended! *»“•

CHIROPODIST.They have added largely 
equipments ot the already finely fronted store, 
and are in a position to supply all orders en
trusted to them with accuracy and despatch, x

DEATHS.

M-S7ree^nXv«^M
months, the only daughter ot John and Agnes 

MURRAY—Ob the 2nd November, st ’4l

SS3gswi8îgtm?.a:

1OHN R HALL. U.CK. HOMŒPATH 1ST 
*1 326 and 826 Jarvirstroet. Specialty, child 
ren's disease* Hours: 10 to 11 *m.. 4 to6 p.m.. 
Saturday afternoons excepted.
ClTAMMERING and impedimenta if speech 
ÀO removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
fag specialist, 30 Cf areare square. : a
^IlHOkAS VERNKR. M.U. L.M.'S L.K.. 
X Q.C.ft, Ireland, Office hours : 8J0 to 10 

1 to 8 p-m., 6 to 8 p.m. 192 Wilton-avenue.

BOOP ENGRAFERS. ________
T R. WEBB. Engraver on Wood. 23 Ade- 

M9 • nids street eoaL Toronto, lhompt atten
tion to all order* and work guaranteed mtta-
foctory. ________" _______________ 688y
I R. MCDERMOTT, derigner and artistic 

U e wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east. Orders exe- 
ctited promptly.

lUt IXV without pain or drawl 
ingrowing toe-nails and all ■
skilfully and scientifically cured by PROF. S. H. 
l.KWie, “from London, England.6 Office, No. 
260 Youge-street; hours, 9a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sun
day* 10 *m. to 4 p-m. "Twenty year»' experi
ence.” “Patients vlotted at their reeidences by 
aopolntmenL’’

ilood.7- of All

Oen. 
of hiss
lion of

^(LtBenu,

TMDENTAL 8URGSOX 
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motion's Bonk;
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET

SBsSSbvS' v tsszK at the
INSURANCE 5,

w^aeiiSïïBSSSaHgs
streeL Telephone 418-

ARTICLES WANTED.

mhe* showing a little eT hHdqCTa^h £d

*«?™d
mllUoiiaire ovraer’s pockeL^H?*" old

HHHH

TweuMARRIAGE LICENSES.

XJT Money to loan, 6 per oenL Ceui 
Adelaide StreeL Residence 
Toronto.

tilth.
tenetUNDERTAKER,

187 YONOE-ffiTREET.

Telephone 932. P.S.—At 819 Yongeetreet
after Nov. L

«El rt Hons*
188 OnrltraetrecL hard

"► P*BUSINESS CARDS.
iwvTYxserimnpteBssa^asa;
V mortgages, wili* etc. Titles searched.
BzeT Sc Fortier, u Arced*_____________
"\f 188 BOYLAN—Teacher of Plan* Guitar 
17X and Banjo—49 K tog street wool 246

IDAS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
tand Surveyor, Civil Engineer. Vains tor

^ Toronte
ril MOFFA-ff, 1U6* Yonge---------

dared itoola and Shoo* As I pay the 
highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting firsLclass hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work. wt
I^AKKlaCALU anywhere for UA y

M. SB55ZTKtüZêZund

floor, York Chamber#, Na 5 Toronto »tr 
near King street. Residence. 459 Jarvis stt

m

WAd»Bntolf‘hh,iî^X,ÏÏEdlnfl5;^Sv t ary pine, highest price pal a in Toronto 
or on railway lines where located. Apply to P. 
Burns, corner Bathurst and Front-streets. 
I^OPE. JUNK, convae HÀRRMbïiÿ* ~

The Leading East End Dry tioed» Stare.
Fred. Speflbrd. the east e*d dry goods man. Is 

just getting Ills store into shape, and gives the 
Iodise a cordial Invitation to patronise him: hie 
huge assortment of goods and the prices they 
are marked nt cannot but please all purchaser* 
Mr. Spoffbrd means to please and profit all his 
patrons, and he knows how to do it. by giving 
them value for their money every tim* x

ELECTRO AND 8TEEEOTTVRRS■

Estimates solicited. SattifadtionSiiMnnttwffi

at■ 06. LAWSON, Imurerof Marriage License*
Procured ,n Canada.th* Unitsd
States and all foreign OOftntries, 
Caosats, Trade-darks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Documents re- 
latlsg to Patents, prspared 9* the

s He»

rramiSriSsSB WING MA CHINKS.

west. ^ °^8* etC*e ^ ^ Queen-street

|jl A. CAMPBELL, 1

r\NTARI( 
principal orl kistreet—Fine or shortest miles. All Information:o: ft’ pertaining te Patents sfteerfuliy 

given on application. ENGINEERS,1 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts In all | 
Patsnt Causes. Established 1$67. I 

rsMld C. Writ k Co., ;
iS Kina St. Emstf Teronto. j

One8am Jones and Sam SmallB# Y ou L»V« a Good Cap ef Toffw? NTAIIIO VETERINARY
,T-----btft&dijK WÉ

assistante In '
ARY COLLEGE 
cmperance streou 
attendance day orROOMS AND HOARD.

Mrweek. 6 dinners fUM. 90 ticket* all - *
nightMUTI

Paper Me. Selling test es

80 YONGE, MEAfl K1NG-8TREET.

u nuire.i AnI I
»o the l 
tiers of 
■ant’s

SAUSAGE ROLLS, MUTTON 
PIES, SANDWICHES,__________RUMINE»» CE A Nana._________

înïiRSTClLAJSS CITY HOTElî bmitoem for
TtanSS*- A‘f7 °'Kee,e * Br®wm’

reJOHN P. MoKlSBA t 01, AT
; •1 - ART. ■ ■" r

Ivi flNKflcR," XilTtfrr, lira room forras 
171 or two pupils—advanced. Studio, H

25 SSîrJî^toStaaïfïïLd
GM?H“pTweet'or635iag

Collars nnd 
ry, 54 and 66 
street westTTARRIS BUYS bid iron, mg* iron and 

XX bon* J6S LUNCHEON OOUNTEIta 
« King-street East and 61 King-street Went

Wholesale and EelelL
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